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Kent, portrait, russia gilt, leather joints, g. e. by R. Payne, 17 
*** Scarce, only 150 copies having been printed. 

2918 Lewis (J. F.) Illustrations of Constantinople, from the Origii 
Sketches of C. Smyth, 28 lithographic plates, half morocco 

imp. folio, n. 

2919 Lewis (J..F.) Sketches of Spain and Spanish Character mi! 
during the years 1833-34, 26 lithographic plates, half rnoroca 

imp. folio, n'i 

2920 Lewis (J. F.) Sketches of Spain and Spanish Character, 26 lc^ 
plates COLOURED AND FINISHED LIKE DRAWINGS, in a portj 

imp. folio. fO 

2921 Lewis (M. G.) Life and Correspondence, with many Piece?] 
Prose and Verse, 2 vol. portrait, &c. uncut 1 

2922 Libellus Gebensis. Poemata selecta latina mediae et innj 
getatis (edente E. Brydges), only 37 copies privately printed^ 











MEMORIAU 
ABOUT A 

Commiffion for Vi firing 
School's, Colleges and 
Univeriiries* 

H, EN . Vising thefir -NuiTeries is onfy 
Executive \ it may do much good* hue 
no Harm : Whereas if it be Legtfl*- 
tivei .31? Aft thereaneur f tho well 
meanM,) may Sapp the; Foundations of 
thelSion«rchy, Sure^acd Church;. And ' 

confequently. 
ime. Such an Adi will not, readily, be a>' wed, to take from 

theCrown, ihtReyal Prtregeitive of Naming the Ferfons, which 
by the laft Parliament, in a Time when ufelefs Prerogatives 
were not advanc’d : It’s declared to be Inherent to the Crown; 
andtheKing did adluallyNominat theVifitation thenAppointeck 

This is not ftrange. For, \mt. The Eredling of Univerfr- 
ties is inter Regalia : So that the Qjieen has fpecial Intereft a* 
gainft AbolifhlngS or Subflantially , what Her Royal 
Predeceftbrs have Eftablifhed. ido. If fuch a Commiflion en- 
dure till Recalled by Parliament .• There is no Power left to 
Her Majefty, or Her Succeflofs, to flop their Proceedings, or 
Regular tbfcir Adlings. 3m?. Whatis poflible, and not that 
only which is Probable, is confider’d in the View of making 
Laws. But fuch a (lauding Commifiion, through the Alterati- 

' A Alteration 



on orTroubles of T;^,will not only have rtieCommand of the 
Pcwate Freeholds of ProfefTors, and the Publick Foundation! of 
tHe'fe Bodies Politick: ( both which it’s Her Wajefly’s Prero- 
gative to Froteft ) But like ways to ^-appoint Teachers? t\\zt 

may be Difloyal : Yea and Politicks, to be taught, that may 
be adverfe to the Royal Family. Not to mention, 4^. That 
if there be in ‘if no reftraint as to^natter of Religion, there will 
belio Bar, againfr Setting up Jefuiss ( who arefo Famed for 
their Firwofa-Learning ) nor' will Formula’s againft Popery, 
exdbde j4thiefts, Deifts, Arians,Socinians,&c.zgvMt whom Her 
moft Pious Majefty hath fuch a known and Juft Averfation, 
But further,   

zdo. Such an Ad wonld not only Incroach upon the Rights 
o! the Queen, but likeways upon the moft Peculiar Powers 
of Parliament. It beings one of the Wifeft Maxims in our 
Conftifution} that the Legi(Tativ‘e Authority, d Parliamentary 
Power, ought not to be Delegat. 

There are many Important Reafons for this. Such as imo. 
Commiflioners of Parliament have a Perjonal Trull from the 
Nation. zJo. If the Allienation of ir, 'may be in one Gale, 
then why not fn two or more ?' And- lb on till the Confcitu- 
tion be Surrendered. %tio. Our Fore-fathers have been moft 
Careful that there bo no Powers, Excepfthat of theParli- 
ment it felf, againfr whofe proceedings-there is no Remcad, 
But there could be no Appeal frofct Tuch a Supream and Sove- 
reign Commifliom' 4^. Schools and Colleges being the Places 
in which all the young Nobility, Gentry, and Burrows imbibe 
their firft Principles, both of-Religibn, Policy and Liberty ; 
The Determining them therein is fuch a vajl Trufl, that the 
Reprefentarives of the’Nation may fhsnk it fafely Lodg’d only 
with themfelves. 

And former Precedents Run*to This Purpofe, T);T, That 
general Parliamentary Powers are nevt?r Transferred on others.” 
tho’ in fome Bounded Particular Cafes, firft Confider’d by the 
Parliament It SelJ f fo as they may know the outmoft Extent 

‘thereof 



thereof, and the Gommiffion ftiay hdve an Indication of their 
p^ind therein J there be Examples of Parliamentary Authorify 
So the Parliament 1633 did, by Adis, determine the whole 
Cafes ofTeinds, about the Value, Sale, and Years Purchafe 
thereof, &c. The Quantity of Minifters Stipends, &c. Be- 
fore they trufted the application to the Commiffion, for Plan- 
tation and Valuation, &c. And in late Inftances, the 
(jornmiflion for the Pole 1593, Reported particular Cafes 
^tfith much Oiftindlnefs^ before the fame Special Cafes were 
Remitted with Parliamentary Authority^ And the Commiflio 
on for the Publick Accompts, had no further Power than to* 
Report: Befides that, there is a great Difference betwixt 

* djcatures Eredled by Parliament, who are Enfuredby theStand- 
irfg Law’sheing their Rule, and' Protefiarion for Remead of 
Law if they Tranfgrefs: and ////^/V^ Commifforis, who have 
no other Reflrdints than their own Tleafun; Efpecially in a 
Matter which is not Reftridled to a Singh S»b\etty thv can go 
no further, but "is? its Confequences, Infiktntial on the 
whole Conflitution. 

$tio. Our Wife Anceflors have had afpecial Regard to, and 
Tend ernefs of Mortifications. And therefore by an Exprefs Adi 
6. Parliament 1633 ( Entituled againfl the Inverting of Pious 
Donations) they have Prelimited and Ordained, That 
thereafter, no finch Mortifications in Favours of Colleges, Schools, 
Hofipitals, &c. Jhsuld be any ways jitter'd, or Changld, to any 
other Vfie, than that Specifick life, whsreunto they are deflinat 
by the Difpohr, &c. And no lefs was neceffary for Encourag- n 
ing of Ftivite Charities f the Fear of Mifapplication whereof, 
has made the fame lefs Liberal in this Nation, thanelfewhere) 
and for Securing of the Publick Faith in the Eredlion of publick 
Univerfities, Schools and Hofpitals. 

For 



for what is done in one Cafe, is a Pratique for doing it in 
other; And the MoftifierS of fiurfaries^ Ert&ors ©/ Schotts, 
and thofe who augmented the Salaries of Kegents^ or other 
PfOftfibrs, thought the tnltIves equally iafe, with the 
Founders of Httiots-Hofpital^ the Adaiden-H*fatal, or any 0- 
thers the like in theKingdom: Which puts it beyond all Fear, 
that there will never be a Precedent by fuch good Patriarchs 

now Reprefent the Nation* that Would Render all equally 
'Titubant and Obnoxious* 

Vrinted in the Tear 1704. 
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